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DECREE

RELEGATION OF A CHURCH

The parish namedThe Church ofSaint John the Evangelist, Hopkins merged with the parish named
The Church of Saint Joseph, Hopkins on January I, 2013. The newly formed parish was named
The Parish of Saint Gabriel the Archangel o/' Hopkins, Minnesota. Since that rime. the parish of
Saint Gabriel the Archangel has utilized both the Church ol Saint John the Evangelist and the
Church of Saint Joseph for divine worship.

ln 2l20,leadership ofthe parish olSaint Gabriel the Archangel, under the direction olthe pastor,
began a long-range planning process due. in pa(, to the grave financial and ministerial challenges
of maintaining two campuses. A task force was assembled to gather extensive data regarding the
parish's finances. facilities. and ministries, and also to obtain demographic projections for parish
membership. Its financial review evaluated and compared the consequences of staying on two
campuses versus consolidating to a single campus. Based on the research. the task force came to
grasp more fully the dire challenges that St. Gabriel's parish is facing and recommended that the
parish immediately move to consolidate to one location and one church for the sake of financial
solvency.

That recommendation was brought to the entire parish for conversation and feedback through
parish-wide meetings, during which members of the task force presented the reasons behind the
recommendation to consolidate, and parishioners were given an opportunity for discussion in small
groups and to offer their comments and questions. After this broad consultation with parishioners,
and discussion with the parish finance council and the parish pastoral council. the pastor in April
2022 submitted a request, co-signed by the two parish trustees, for the church of Saint John the
Evangelist and the surrounding campus to be closed and sold.

NOW TTIEREFORE

Having received the request from the parish of Saint Gabriel the Archangel lor permission to
permanently close and sell the Church olSaint John the Evangelist; and

Having determined that the parish has presented grave causes requiring that Saint John the
Evangelist church no longer be used for divine worship ( I 983 C/C' can. 1222 52). namely, the lack
of financial resources to secure the financial viabitity of the parish, given current levels of
parishioner support and current and projected requirements for maintenance and operation ofsaint
John the Evangelist church. as well as the desire of the parish community to consolidate its
operations and worship into one locationl and



Noting that no other reasonable or adequate sources of funding or financial assistance have been
identified that would prevent the projected financial insolvency ofthe parish and therefore obviate
the need lor the relegation and sale ofthe edifice; and

Judging that the good of souls will not suffer significant detriment. given that the parish
community has for more than a decade been preparing itself for consolidation into one campus
after the merger, and given that the total number ofthose attending Mass and participating in parish
tife does not present a physical need for a second church to be operated by the parish; and given
the Church ofSaint Joseph is located only 2.1 miles from the site ofthe Church olSaint John the
Evangelist (cf. can. 1222 $2); and

Having consulted the Presbyteral Council on May 17 ,2022 (can. 1222 $2). and having heard those
also concemed (can. 50); and

Finding the petition for relegation to be well-reasoned. properly motivated, and supported by
requisite grave causes (can. 1222 $2);

l, the undersigned Archbishop ofSaint Paul and Minneapolis. hereby determine that the

CHURCH OF SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST

Located at 6 Interlachen Road in Hopkins, Minnesota is to be relegated to secular use, effective at
the end of the day on May 28,2023.

The sacred items are to be carefully inventoried and suitable disposition made lbr each, with as

many ofthe items being incorporated into the Church ofSaint Joseph in Hopkins as possible.

This decree is to be notified to the parishioners ofthe parish ofSaint GabrieI the Archangel without
delay. A party aggrieved by this decision may petition for revocation or emendation within the
peremptory time limit of ten ( l0) days of the notification of this decree (can. 1732 $2). All things
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Given at Saint Paul, Min-nesota, this 24th day of March in the Year of Our Lord 2023, the historicat
commemoration of the divine mission of Saint Gabriel the Archangel.

Mos verend Bemard A. Hebda
Archbishop ol S airil-FariGnd Minneapolis

rs. -
Susan Mulheron
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
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